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SUMMARY

Living archosaurs (birds and crocodylians) have disparate locomotor strategies that evolved since their

divergence �250 mya. Little is known about the early evolution of the sensory structures that are coupled

with these changes, mostly due to limited sampling of early fossils on key stem lineages. In particular, the

morphology of the semicircular canals (SCCs) of the endosseous labyrinth has a long-hypothesized relation-

ship with locomotion. Here, we analyze SCC shapes and sizes of living and extinct archosaurs encompassing

diverse locomotor habits, including bipedal, semi-aquatic, and flying taxa.We test form-function hypotheses

of the SCCs and chronicle their evolution during deep archosaurian divergences. We find that SCC shape is

statistically associated with both flight and bipedalism. However, this shape variation is small and is more

likely explained by changes in braincase geometry than by locomotor changes. We demonstrate high

disparity of both shape and size among stem-archosaurs and a deep divergence of SCC morphologies at

the bird–crocodylian split. Stem-crocodylians exhibit diverse morphologies, including aspects also present

in birds and distinct from other reptiles. Therefore, extant crocodylian SCCmorphologies do not reflect reten-

tion of a ‘‘primitive’’ reptilian condition. Key aspects of bird SCCmorphology that hitherto were interpreted as

flight related, including large SCC size and enhanced sensitivity, appeared early on the bird stem-lineage in

non-flying dinosaur precursors. Taken together, our results indicate a deep divergence of SCC traits at the

bird–crocodylian split and that living archosaurs evolved from an early radiation with high sensory diversity.

INTRODUCTION

Birds and crocodylians represent Archosauria today, and the

rich evolutionary history of archosaurs is documented by the fos-

sil record of extinct groups, such as dinosaurs and pterosaurs on

the avian line (Avemetatarsalia, Pan-Aves) and phytosaurs and

rauisuchids on the crocodylian line (Pseudosuchia, Pan-Croco-

dylia). These two major lineages (Figure 1) diverged nearly 250

mya, and their living members have contrasting ecologies.1

Most birds are active bipedal fliers, whereas crocodylians are

semi-aquatic quadrupeds.2,3 The oldest archosaurs date back

to the aftermath of the Permian/Triassic mass extinction (ca.

249 Ma), and the archosaur stem-lineage extends still farther

back in time (ca. 256 Ma).4 Stem-archosaurs were ancestrally

terrestrial or semi-aquatic quadrupedswith sprawling limb orien-

tations.5 Their descendants diversified rapidly from this ances-

tral body plan, repeatedly evolving more erect limb postures,

flight, obligate aquatic habits, and active lifestyles,6–9 achieving
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incredible ecological disparity. Their locomotor diversity has

been explored in detail based on limb anatomy6–12 and ultimately

must also be linked to transformations in the sensory systems

that facilitate locomotion.13 However, these changes, and their

evolutionary implications, have been poorly explored so far.

Sensory information on head rotation derives from the semicir-

cular canals (SCCs) of the inner ear or ‘‘labyrinth.’’ These canals

play an important role in the coordination of balance and naviga-

tion during locomotion and also help coordinating the vestibulo-

collic (VCR) and vestibulo-ocular (VOR) reflexes. These reflexes

facilitate locomotion by driving compensatory movements of

the eyes, head, and neck to stabilize the image on the retina

within the visual field.14–17 SCC morphology has been investi-

gated in reptiles18–22 but more extensively in mammals (e.g.,

Spoor and Zonneveld,23 Spoor et al.,24,25 Malinzak et al.,26

Kemp and Kirk,27 and Ekdale28) and has hypothesized functional

relationships with locomotor style, agility, and visual acuity. For

example, the sizes of the SCCs, represented in previous studies

by various parameters, including their duct lengths, radius of

curvature, and centroid size, may be related to agility24,29,30 or vi-

sual acuity27 in mammals. Likewise, the reportedly large SCCs of

birds, which enhance their functional sensitivity, are hypothe-

sized to be related to their status as agile, flying animals.21,31

Other aspects of morphological variation, including canal circu-

larities, orthogonality, and aspect ratios, also have hypothesized

links to locomotor style (e.g., Georgi et al.,20Malinzak et al.,26Ek-

dale,28 Georgi and Sipla,32 and Goyens33). Nevertheless, strict

form-function relationships of the SCCs are poorly supported

by comparative phylogenetic analyses and in studies at broad

phylogenetic scales (e.g., Georgi et al.,20Benson et al.,21Sipla,34

and Marugán-Lobón et al.35).

Crocodylians have angular canals, with a low, broad aspect ra-

tio similar to those of other extant groups of non-avian reptiles—

lepidosaurs and turtles.36 In contrast, birds exhibit more-rounded

canals, with a high aspect ratio and a ventrally displaced posterior

canal.21,36 These divergent morphologies have hypothesized but

as-yet untested relationships to differences in the structure, ecol-

ogy, or locomotion of living archosaurs. Moreover, the rich fossil

Figure 1. Simplified phylogeny of archosauromorphs highlighting morphological diversity of the semicircular canals in selected extinct and

extant species

(A) Aquila chrysaetos, (B) Megapnosaurus rhodesiensis, (C) Plateosaurus sp., (D) Asilisaurus kongwe, (E) Ornithocheirus sp., (F) Allkaruen koi, (G) Teleocrater

rhadinus, (H) Parasuchus hislopi, (I) Saurosuchus galilei, (J) Arizonasaurus babbitti, (K) Protosuchus haughtoni, (L) Crocodylus porosus, (M) Triopticus primus, (N)

Euparkeria capensis, (O) Mesosuchus browni, and (P) Trilophosaurus buettneri.
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record of early archosaurs and their stem-lineage documents a

wide range of locomotor strategies not represented among extant

members of the group.37However, the potential of these fossils to

test hypotheses of the drivers of variation in SCCs morphology

has not yet been realized.

Using computed tomographic (CT) scans, we compiled a da-

taset of 3D virtual models of the semicircular canals of 83 extinct

and extant reptiles, focusing on archosaurs (STAR Methods).

Previous studies proposed form-function associations between

SCC geometry and locomotion in archosaurian subgroups

based primarily on qualitative evidence.18,32 Here, we used 3D

geometric morphometrics and phylogenetic comparative ana-

lyses to statistically test these associations. Our taxon sample in-

cludes members of all major groups of extant reptiles and fossils

representing most of the stem-archosaur clades and the earliest

members of different subgroups of both the crocodylian and

avian lineages for which information is available (e.g., Cabreira

et al.,38 Codorniú et al.,39 Stocker et al.,40 Bronzati et al.,41 and

Ezcurra et al.42).

RESULTS

Our principal component analyses (PCAs) describe major as-

pects of SCCs shape variation among extant reptiles (including

birds) and extinct archosauromorphs (archosaurs + stem archo-

saurs; pan-archosaurs; Figure 2). Principal component one

(PC1) describes large shape differences between the SCCs of

birds (positive values) and extant non-avian reptiles (mainly

negative values), encompassing more than half the shape varia-

tion in our dataset (57.6% [full analysis]; 47.0% [reduced anal-

ysis]; STAR Methods). Positive (bird-like) values of PC1 indicate

a more orthogonal arrangement of canals, which are individually

more circular (Data S1G). In birds, the posterior semicircular

canal (PSC) extends ventral to the lateral semicircular canal

(LSC), and the anterior semicircular canal (ASC) is greatly length-

ened, extending posterodorsally beyond the PSC to form a

prominent loop (Figures 1, 2, 3, S3, and S4). This is unlike the ge-

ometry of the SCCs in other extant reptiles, in which the ASC

does not extend posterodorsally to the PSC and the ventralmost

part of the PSC is housed together with the LSC within a shared

endosseous recess (Figures 1, 2, and 3).

PC2 describes differences between many extinct archosauro-

morphs (Figure 2), especially dinosaurs and some pseudosu-

chians (positive values) from both birds and other extant reptiles

(mainly negative values), encompassing 11.1%of shape variation

(or12.7%; reduceddataset).Positive valuesofPC2correspond to

labyrinths with more orthogonal SCCs (Data S1G), a mediolater-

ally narrower LSC, andadorsoventrally tall, anteroposteriorly nar-

row ASC compared to the PSC (Figures S3 and S4). Subsequent

PC axes describe less variation and are not highly structured with

respect to archosauromorph evolution (Figures S2 and S4).

Our PCA results show that extinct archosauromorphs occupy

a different morphospace to those of living birds or crocodylians

(Figures 2, S2, and S4). Surprisingly, few extinct archosauro-

morphs show labyrinth geometries similar to those of crocodyli-

ans or other non-avian reptiles. Extinct pseudosuchians exhibit a

higher disparity of labyrinth shape than that of crocodylians (Pro-

crustes variance = 0.007 in Crocodylia compared to 0.011 in their

stem lineage; ppermutation = 0.001), including morphologies that

share some limited shape aspects with those of birds. Dinosaurs

share still more shape aspects with birds, including a longer

ASC, more orthogonal canals, and taller common crus, occu-

pying an intermediate region of morphospace that is distinct

from most pseudosuchians. A particularly bird-like morphology

is present in Velociraptor, a close evolutionary relative of birds

(Figure 2). Nevertheless, some pterosaurs, non-dinosaurian

Figure 2. Semicircular canals morphospace from principal component analyses

(A) Full sample of n = 82 living and extinct reptiles and (B) reduced dataset with n = 50 species (including only archosauromorphs and fewer birds) intended to

show variation primarily among extinct archosauromorphs in relation to living crocodylians and birds. Both yield similar overall patterns, but the reduced sample

provides a clearer evaluation of the archosauromorph SCCs shape space. In (A), convex hulls are associated only with extant taxa of the respective lineages. In

(B), the convex hulls associated to the extinct members of Avemetatarsalia and Pseudosuchia are displayed with lighter shades in relation to the hulls associated

to the extant members of the respective lineages. See Figures S2 and S4 for complete results.
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avemetatarsalians (Dromomeron and Ixalerpeton), and stem-ar-

chosaurs (Trilophosaurus and Triopticus) also possess bird-like

SCCs, more so than the early (Triassic–Early Jurassic) non-avian

dinosaurs from our sample (Figures 2, S2, and S4).

Procrustes distance-based phylogenetic regression demon-

strates prominent allometric variation in labyrinth shape (Table

1). Allometric shape variation is represented by the size-related

explanatory variables skull length, postrostral skull length, and

labyrinth centroid size, which yielded significant p values in

many of themodels in which they are included (Table 1). An inter-

action term ‘‘postrostral skull length:labyrinth centroid size’’ is

consistently found to be statistically significant and describes a

situation in which the effects of variation in labyrinth size depend

on skull size. Size-related shape deformations indicate an effect

in which taxa with proportionally large labyrinths have more cir-

cular canals that are more orthogonal to each other (Figure 3;

Data S1G).

Several locomotor traits (Table S1) have significant, indepen-

dent effects on labyrinth shape: bipedal | quadrupedal gait,

semi-erect | erect limb postures, and flying | non-flying locomo-

tion (Table 1). The effects of bipedality and erect limb postures

are statistically redundant with one another, being individually

significant (Table 1) but having non-significant partial effects

when analyzed together (Data S1A). Their coefficients indicate

that the evolution of bipedality and/or erect stances correlates

with an increase in the relative height of the ASC and common

crus andwith increases in the orthogonality (Data S1G). The evo-

lution of flight correlates with an increase in the circularity of the

ASC and with posterodorsal extension of the ASC relative to the

PSC and LSC. These effects are independent from those of rela-

tive labyrinth size, and all coefficients are statistically significant

when included together in the same model (i.e., shape � post-

rostral length:labyrinth centroid size + bipedality [or erect limb

postures] + flight; Table 1). However, these represent relatively

small changes that individually explain approximately 5%of total

shape variation (Table 1).

Aquatic habits do not provide a statistically significant explana-

tion of labyrinth shape variation in any of the models evaluated

(Data S1A) or when pseudosuchians, avemetatarsalians, or non-

avemetatarsalian archosauromorphs are analyzed individually

(Data S1B–S1D). The height/width aspect ratio of the posterior

Figure 3. Landmark configurations

(A) Landmark configurations corresponding to the mean shape (gray symbols) and deformations along principal component axes PC1–PC2 (colored symbols).

Deformations correspond to the highest negative (‘‘min’’) and positive (‘‘max’’) score on each PC axis.

(B) Landmark configurations showing shape deformations for explanatory variables in the model (Table 1): shape�stance (non-erect | erect) + flying + postrostral

length:centroid size. The shape deformation associated with postrostral length:centroid size indicates shape changes associated with relative enlargement

(‘‘large labyrinth’’) or reduction (‘‘small labyrinth’’) of the labyrinth in relation to postrostral skull length. All labyrinths are displayed in left lateral view. PCA shape

deformations are based on the full taxon set but are highly similar to those for the reduced taxon set.

See Figures S3 and S4 for complete results.

Table 1. Phylogenetic Procrustes distance regressions

comparing explanations of archosauromorph labyrinth shape

Model Variable Rsq Pr(>F)

Labyrinth shape �flying flying 0.055 0.013a

Labyrinth shape �stance

(non-erect | erect)

stance 0.053 0.014a

Labyrinth shape �bipedal bipedal 0.064 0.002a

Labyrinth shape �stance2

(sprawling | semi-erect

or erect)

stance2 0.016 0.675

Labyrinth shape �aquatic aquatic 0.031 0.183

Labyrinth shape �bipedal +

flying + postrostral

length:centroid size

postrostral length 0.042 0.018a

centroid size 0.041 0.023a

bipedal 0.056 0.002a

flying 0.051 0.008a

postrostral length:

centroid size

0.046 0.015a

Labyrinth shape �stance +

flying + postrostral

length:centroid size

postrostral length 0.041 0.016a

centroid size 0.040 0.027a

stance 0.050 0.003a

flying 0.052 0.010a

postrostral length:

centroid size

0.063 0.001a

Selected results discussed in the text are shown. Continuous-valued

traits are log10 transformed prior to analysis (postrostral length and

centroid size). n = 44 for all analyses. Results for the full set of models

are included in Data S1A.
aSignificant p values
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part of the skull is non-significant in models describing labyrinth

shape variation among all archosauromorphs. However, it is

strongly significant and highly predictive, explaining up to 26%

of shape variation, when pseudosuchians or non-avemetatarsa-

lian archosauromorphs are analyzed separately (Data S1B–S1D).

Phylogenetic generalized least-squares regressions find

strong evidence of a correlation between labyrinth size (i.e.,

centroid size) and either skull length or postrostral skull length,

with clear negative allometry (Tables 2 and 3; coefficients <<

1.0). This is found for both smaller sample sizes (n = 52 species;

for which all size and most locomotor traits are known; STAR

Methods; Data S1E) and larger sample sizes (n = 57; for which

only all size traits are known; Table 2). A relationship of laby-

rinth size to postrostral skull length is consistently favored

over a relation to overall skull length by Akaike weights, sug-

gesting that variation in rostral length does not influence laby-

rinth size. Locomotor traits are not significant on their own as

explanations of absolute labyrinth size variation, and such

models have negligible AICc weights (Data S1E and S1F).

Nevertheless, we find weak evidence that the evolution of erect

limb postures (present in dinosaurs and some pseudosuchians,

such as Arizonasaurus and Saurosuchus; see Table S1) or

bipedal gait (present in dinosaurs and the pseudosuchian Post-

osuchus) is linked to an increase in relative labyrinth size (i.e.,

when analyzed alongside head size variables; Tables 2 and

3). The categorical variables describing these locomotor traits

have statistically significant p values in our analyses (Data

S1E and S1F). However, models including these variables

receive less support from AICc than models that exclude

them, suggesting that more evidence is needed to definitively

establish their importance.

The residuals from a regression of labyrinth size on postrostral

skull length indicate differences between labyrinth size and ex-

pectations based on scaling relationships. These show a general

pattern in which avemetatarsalians, including early representa-

tives, such as non-avian dinosauromorphs, have proportionally

large labyrinths (Figures 4, S5, and S6) similar to those of birds

(t test; bird mean = 0.081; non-avian avemetatarsalian mean =

0.119; df = 29.0; p = 0.12NS). The average labyrinth size of aveme-

tatarsalians is32%greater than thatof stem-archosaurs,whereas

pseudosuchians show an overall increase of only 17%compared

to stem-archosaurs. Nevertheless, avemetatarsalians, including

both birds and non-avian taxa, encompass a wide range of rela-

tive labyrinth sizes, with some species having similar relative lab-

yrinth sizes to those of crocodylians (Figures 4, S5, and S6).

DISCUSSION

We found considerable and unexpected variation in SCC mor-

phologies among extinct archosauromorphs, including distinc-

tive morphologies that are not found among living reptiles. Early

archosauromorphs show large variation in SCC size, compara-

ble to that seen among extant archosaurs, indicating substantial

variation in their locomotor-related sensory capabilities (Figures

1, 2, and 3). We find a particular increase in relative size of the

labyrinth occurring early on the bird stem-lineage (Figure 4).

We also find a positive association between relative size of the

SCCs and increases in canal circularity (Figure 3; Data S1G),

an association that may reflect either functional optimization or

an influence of braincase architecture on SCC shape with

increasing relative labyrinth size.21,33 Changes in SCC geometry

are also associated with key locomotor shifts, such as the origins

Table 2. Phylogenetic regressions comparing explanations of archosauromorph labyrinth size using size-related traits

Model AICc AICc weight R2 Lambda Variable Coefficient SE t value p value

Centroid size �

postrostral length

�97.463 0.88 0.747 0.994 intercept 0.535 0.087 6.15 <0.0001a

postrostral length 0.588 0.043 13.704 <0.0001a

Centroid size �postrostral

length + skull length

�93.269 0.11 0.738 1.008 intercept 0.528 0.088 6.033 <0.0001a

postrostral length 0.484 0.122 3.958 0.0002

skull length 0.094 0.102 0.924 0.3594

Centroid size �skull length �87.996 0.01 0.702 1.052 intercept 0.577 0.04 14.325 <0.0001a

skull length 0.494 0.003 173.416 <0.0001a

Continuous-valued traits are log10 transformed prior to analysis (centroid size, postrostral length, centroid size, and skull length). n = 57 for all analyses.
aSignificant p values

Table 3. Phylogenetic regressions comparing explanations of archosauromorph labyrinth size using size-related and locomotor traits

after reducing consistently non-significant variables to maximize available sample size to n = 52

Model AICc AICc weight R2 lambda Variable Coef. SE t value p value

Centroid size �

postrostral length

�88.682 0.65 0.755 0.982 intercept 0.575 0.086 6.703 <0.0001a

postrostral length 0.57 0.042 13.414 <0.0001a

Centroid.size �stance

(erect|non-erect) + postrostral length

�86.415 0.21 0.755 0.894 intercept 0.663 0.086 7.75 <0.0001a

stance �0.075 0.03 �2.521 0.0150a

postrostral length 0.56 0.04 13.859 <0.0001a

Continuous-valued traits are log10 transformed prior to analysis (centroid size and postrostral length). Only models with non-negligible AICc weights

(>one-eighth of the best model) are shown. Results for the full set of models and variables are included in Data S1E, and similar results for a smaller set

of taxa (n = 44), in which all size and locomotor traits are known, are included in Data S1F.
aSignificant p values
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of flight and bipedal or erect limb postures. However, these as-

sociations explain only a small fraction of overall shape variation,

representing an even smaller fraction of functional variation

given that shape variation has relatively little impact on SCC

sensitivity compared to the effect of size variation.43,44

Testing ecomorphological adaptations of the archosaur

labyrinth

Flight evolved independently in two archosaur groups, first in

pterosaurs7 and later in paravians, a group of long-armed

theropod dinosaurs that also includes birds.45 Our analyses

recover shared traits of the bird and pterosaur SCCs as statisti-

cally associated with flight. These include the acquisition ofmore

orthogonal canal arrangements, increases in their circularities,

and lengthening of the ASC, which extends further posterodor-

sally (Figure 3). These shape changes deserve functional

analysis to evaluate their relationship to the hypothesized

requirement for agile locomotion involved in flight. However,

non-functional explanations may be more likely, such as con-

straints imposed on morphology of the ASC due to enlargement

Figure 4. Evolution of labyrinth size in archosauromorphs by ancestral trait estimation on a time-scaled phylogeny

Relative variation in labyrinth size is depicted based on the residuals of the best model in Table 2 (labyrinth centroid size ~postrostral skull length). Ancestral state

estimation was conducted using the ace() function of the R package ape version 5.0. See Figures S5–S7 for complete results.
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of the floccular lobe in pterosaurs18 and some birds (e.g., Walsh

et al.46) or by other possible shared traits of their braincase mor-

phologies, such as anteroventral rotation of the craniocervical

articulation.18

We reject the generally accepted hypothesis that vertebrate

flight entails an increase in the proportional size of the labyrinth

to enhance sensitivity.47 Instead, flying birds exhibit similar

labyrinth sizes to those of non-flying avemetatarsalians in our da-

taset (Figures 4, S5, and S6). Furthermore, the flightless bird

Casuarius casuarius possesses one of the largest labyrinths in

our dataset (Figure 4), and there is no evidence for reduced lab-

yrinth sizes in other flightless birds compared to their flying

relatives.21 We also show that pterosaurs have reduced or

intermediate relative SCC sizes when compared to non-flying

archosauromorphs (Figures 4 and S5–S7), contrary to qualitative

descriptions of large SCCs compared to brain size in ptero-

saurs.18 This is similar to the condition in bats, flying mammals

that have relative SCC sizes similar to those of other small-

bodied mammals,48 substantially undermining the hypothesized

link between labyrinth size and flight.

The proportionally largest SCCs of extant species in our data-

set are seen in some birds, including raptors and other visual

specialists (see also Benson et al.21). We therefore suggest

that the large SCCs of some flightless non-avian avemetatarsa-

lians may be explained by enhanced visual acuity, resulting in a

higher demand for precise gaze stabilization, as found in mam-

mals (e.g., Kemp and Kirk27) and suggested for birds.21 Alterna-

tively, large labyrinths in non-flying dinosauromorphs might be

related to the evolution of more agile/cursorial locomotion (but

see Kemp and Kirk27).12,24 This theoretical locomotor ‘‘superior-

ity’’ compared to other archosaurs has been suggested as an

explanation for the evolutionary success of dinosaurs in Meso-

zoic ecosystems.6,49

We find no evidence for changes in labyrinth shape associated

with transitions to aquatic or semi-aquatic habits, either across

archosauromorphs, in non-avemetatarsalian archosauro-

morphs, or in Pseudosuchia (Data S1C and S1D). This contrasts

with previous studies that reported both dorsoventrally low

aspect ratios in the SCCs of aquatic taxa32,50,51 and an increase

in endosseous canal diameters during the early stages of aquatic

adaptation51 but did not include phylogenetically informed sta-

tistical tests of those hypotheses. Instead, we show an associa-

tion between labyrinth shape and the height/width aspect ratio of

the postrostral part of the skull in pseudosuchians and in non-

avemetatarsalian archosaurs more broadly (Data S1C and

S1D). This suggests that the dorsoventrally low labyrinth of

some aquatic reptiles32 is in fact explained by the low, broad

skulls of those taxa.

Overall, our analyses show that SCC shape has less-predic-

tive value than expected for inferring locomotory traits. At

most, only 10.7% of evolutionary shape variation in archosaur

labyrinths is potentially attributable to the first-order locomotory

traits that we analyzed (flight, bipedality, or erect limb orienta-

tions; Table 1). This leaves substantial unexplained variation,

some of which is accounted for by spatial constraints imposed

by skull geometry: absolute and relative allometric effects

explain up to 14.4% of evolutionary shape variation. Although

pterosaurs and birds share specific aspects of SCCmorphology,

overall SCC geometries of pterosaurs are not especially closer to

those of flying birds than are those of some non-flying dinosaur-

omorphs or even stem-archosaurs (Figure 2). Indeed, SCC traits

that are statistically associated with bipedality, erect limb orien-

tations (i.e., increase in height of the ASC), and flight (i.e., more

circular ASC) are also found in the stem-archosaurs Trilophosau-

rus and Triopticus (Figures 1, 2, and 3), which were most likely

sprawling quadrupeds,52 but have poorly understood ecologies.

Triopticus is only known from a partial skull,41 whereas Trilopho-

saurus is hypothesized as being arboreal52 (a habit that may be

linked to SCC morphology; see, e.g., Spoor et al.24). The small

SCC sizes of these stem-archosaurs argues against the possibil-

ity that their avemetatarsalian-like SCC shapes evolved to opti-

mize vestibular sensitivity. Based on these observations, we

urge strongly against the practice of interpreting specific,

detailed aspects of locomotion or foraging styles of extinct

taxa from SCC geometry (as done by, e.g., Stocker et al.,41 Dud-

geon et al.,50 and Schade et al.53).

Evolution of the archosaur labyrinth

Our results provide new insights into the evolution of the archo-

saur labyrinth. Stem-archosaurs show widely varying labyrinth

morphologies (Figure 4), and variation in relative SCC size, in

both stem-archosaurs and stem-crocodylians, exceeds that

seen in crocodylians (Figures S5 and S6). This indicates an unan-

ticipated level of variation in vestibular sensitivity, suggesting

that early archosaurs had awider range of locomotor capabilities

or behaviors, consistent with suggestions of an underappreci-

ated early morphological disparity of stem-archosaurs.40,54

Key features of the avian SCCs have their origins among early

avemetatarsalians and may, in part, have been key to the evolu-

tionary success of the bird stem lineage. These include large lab-

yrinths with relative sizes that are similar to those observed

among living birds and imply enhanced agility or visual acuity

near the origin of Avemetatarsalia. Among crown-group archo-

saurs, early avemetatarsalians and pseudosuchians show little

overlap of labyrinth morphology, indicating a deep evolutionary

split in archosaurian SCC structure (Figure 2B). In general, laby-

rinth geometries of the extant archosaurs, i.e., birds and croco-

dylians, are not representative of the variation seen on their stem

lineages.

Our findings suggest a new model for archosaurian labyrinth

evolution that substantially departs from the notion that birds

have highly derived, flight-related labyrinth geometry, contrast-

ing with a plesiomorphic crocodylian condition that remained

basically unaltered since the origin of the archosaur lineage.31

Indeed, extinct pseudosuchians show surprising variation in lab-

yrinth geometry, contrasting with the low disparity and general-

ized ‘‘reptilian’’ SCCmorphology of extant crocodylians. Despite

its similarity to other extant reptiles, the geometry of the crocody-

lian labyrinth does not result from maintenance of a plesiomor-

phic reptilian or even archosaurian condition. We also reject

the hypothesis that the SCC geometry of extant crocodylians re-

sults from functional optimization for aquatic life.32,51

Beyond Archosauria, very little is known about the labyrinth of

early reptiles in general (e.g., Gardner et al.55 Sobral et al.56), and

the assumption that the SCC geometry of other extant groups of

non-avian reptiles (i.e., lepidosaurs and turtles) represents ple-

siomorphic retention should also be taken with caution. Indeed,

the labyrinth geometry of the extinct early turtle Australochelys is
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more similar to that of pseudosuchians than to that of extinct and

living turtles in our dataset (Figure S2). This suggests that similar-

ities among the labyrinths of extant non-avian reptiles, when

compared to birds, might result from convergent evolution,

most likely associated to spatial constraints imposed by brain-

case dimensions or architecture. Nevertheless, the disparate

sizes of the SCCs among Triassic archosauromorphs suggest

a burst of ecomorphological exploration at the early stages of

the group evolutionary history (perhaps common to the deeper

evolutionary history of reptiles). Finally, our findings highlight

the importance of fossils to understand the patterns behind the

evolution of living forms,57,58 including their sensory adaptations.
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STAR+METHODS

KEY RESOURCES TABLE

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Biological samples

Alligator mississippiensis This study USNM 211233 (For institutional

abbreviations see ‘Data and code

availability’ section of STAR Methods)

Allkaruen koi Cabreira et al.39 MPEF-PV 3613

Amblyrhynchus cristatus This study OUMNH 11616

Anhanguera santanae Witmer et al.18 AMNH 25555

Aquila chrysaetos Benson et al.21 NMS Z.1997.29.1

Arizonasaurus babbitti This study MSM P4590

Athene cunicularia Benson et al.21 NHMUK ZOO S/1986.75.13

Asilisaurus kongwe This study NMT RB486

Australochelys africanus This study BP/1/4933

Aythya fuligula Benson et al.21 NHMUK S1987.27.1

Caiman crocodilus This study FMNH 73438

Casuarius casuarius Benson et al.21 NHMUK 1939.12.9.964

Chanaresuchus bonapartei This study MCZ 4039

Chelonia mydas Evers59 NHMUK 1969.776

Chelus fimbriatus Evers59 NHMUK 81.9.27.4

Ciconia nigra Benson et al.21 NHMUK S/1952.1.103

Columba livia Benson et al.21 NMS Unregistered

Corvus corax Benson et al.21 NHMUK S1979.66.160

Creagrus furcatus Benson et al.21 NHMUK S/1967.19.6

Crocodylus acutus This study FMNH 59071

Crocodylus intermedius This study FMNH 75662

Crocodylus johnstoni This study OUVC 10425

Crocodylus moreletii This study TMM M4980

Crocodylus porosus This study OUVC 10899

Crypturellus tataupa This study UMMZ 201948

Desmatosuchus spurensis Stocker et al.40 UCMP 27410

Diomedea exulans Benson et al.21 NMS Z.1921.143.1630

Dromomeron gregorii This study TMM 31100-1334

Eileanchelys waldmanni This study NMS G 2004 31 15

Euparkeria capensis This study SAM-PK-7696

Gallus gallus Benson et al.21 NMS Z1931.43,

Gavia immer Benson et al.21 NMS Unregistered

Gnathovorax cabreirai Pacheco et al.60 CAPPA-UFSM 0009

Gracilisuchus stipanicicorum Stocker et al.40 MCZ 4117

Grus grus Benson et al.21 NMS Z.1904.80.6

Herrerasaurus ischigualastensis Stocker et al.40 MCZ 7063

Heterodontosaurus tucki This study AM 4766

Iguana iguana This study OUMNH 21548

Ixalerpeton polesinensis This study ULBRA PVT059

Junggarsuchus sloani Schwab et al.51 IVPP V14010

Lacerta viridis This study OUMNH 15055

Lewisuchus admixtus Ezcurra et al.42 CRILAR-Pv 552

(Continued on next page)
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Continued

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Lyriocephalus scutatus This study OUMNH 1298

Massospondylus carinatus This study BP /1/ 4779

Megapnosaurus rhodesiensis This study QG 195

Mesosuchus browni Sobral and Müller60 SAM-PK-6536

Ornithocheirus sp. This study CAMSM SMC B 54405

Paleosuchus palpebrosus This study FMNH 69867

Parasuchus hislopi Stocker et al.40 ISIR 44

Parringtonia gracilis Nesbitt et al.61 NMT RB426

Pelagosaurus typus Schwab et al.51 NHMUK PVOR32599

Phaethon lepturus Benson et al.21 NHMUK ZOO 1884.2.29.10

Phoenicopterus ruber Benson et al.21 NMS Z.2000.193.1

Plateosaurus sp. This study MBR 1937

Plesiochelys planiceps Evers and Benson62 OUMNH.J.1582

Podocnemis unifilis Evers59 FMNH 45657

Portlandemys mcdowelli This study NHMUK R2914

Postosuchus sp. Stocker et al.40 UMM P7473

Proganochelys quenstedti Lautenschlager et al.63 MB 1910.45.2

Prolacerta broomi This study BP/1/5375

Proterosuchus fergusi Brown et al.64 SNSB-BSPG 1934 VIII 514

Protosuchus haughtoni This study BP/1/4746

Psammobates tentorius This study SMF 57142

Psittacus erithacus Benson et al.21 NHMUK ZOO S/1973.66.109

Rhamphorhynchus muensteri Witmer et al.18 CM 11434

Sagittarius serpentarius Benson et al.21 NHMUK S/2016.25.1

Saturnalia tupiniquim Bronzati et al.41 MCP 3845 PV

Saurosuchus galilei This study PVSJ 32

Sphenodon punctatus This study OUMNH 908

Sphenosuchus acutus du Plessis et al.65 SAM PK 3014

Sphyrapicus varius This study NHMUK S/2001.25.6

Staurotypus salvinii Evers59 NHMUK 1879.1.7.5

Steneosaurus pictaviensis Schwab et al.51 LPP M35

Teleocrater rhadinus This study NMT RB491

Terrapene coahuila Evers59 FMNH 47372

Trilophosaurus buettneri This study TMM 31100 443

Trionyx triunguis http://digimorph.org/specimens/

Trionyx_triunguis/ – 3D

PCHP 4559

Triopticus primus Stocker et al.40 TMM 31100

Varanus indicus This study AMNH 58389

Velociraptor mongoliensis King et al.66 IGM 100/982

Wannia scurriensis Lessner and Stocker67 TTU P00539

Xinjiangchelys radiplicatoides Brinkman et al.68 IVPP V953

Deposited data

3D models of the semicircular canals and

details of the specimens used in this study

https://www.morphosource.org/

projects/000349958

N/A

Dataset of posture, terrestrial locomotion,

flight capabilities, and aquatic locomotion,

labyrinth centroid size, and, selected cranial

measurements

This study Table S1

Data and script required to replicate

the analyses

https://osf.io/dnku4/?view_only=fe0467

63a7b94f4690a2fa9111dedba0.

N/A

(Continued on next page)
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RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact

Mario Bronzati (mariobronzati@usp.br).

Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique materials.

Data and code availability

The 3Dmodels of the semicircular canals of the inner ear used for the analyses, alongside details on specimens used in the study, are

deposited in the public repository MorphoSource.org: https://www.morphosource.org/projects/000349958.

The data and script required to replicate the analyses of this paper, as well as further information on specimens used including

details of the CT-Scanning procedures and Institutional Abbreviations, are available at the public repository OpenScienceFrame-

work: https://osf.io/dnku4/?view_only=fe046763a7b94f4690a2fa9111dedba0.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Specimens and 3D models Repositories

The experimental subjects used in this study are 3D models of the semicircular canals of the inner ear of living and extinct reptiles

from a wide temporal and geographic range (see Key resources table for specimen numbers and their repository). All specimens

fromwhich the 3Dmodels were originated are available at their repositories (i.e., institutions), whereas the 3Dmodels are all available

at the digital repository -MorphoSource: https://www.morphosource.org/projects/000349958.

METHOD DETAILS

Dataset

We quantified morphology of the SCCs in 37 Mesozoic archosauromorphs, nine extant crocodylians, 18 extant birds, six extant lep-

idosaurs, and six extinct and seven extant turtles based onmicro-CT imaging and 3D geometric morphometrics. Most of our CT scan

data of archosauromorphs come from previous studies, to which we added the following taxa: the stem-archosaurs Prolacerta

broomi and Trilophosaurus buettneri; the pseudosuchians Arizonasaurus babbitti, Protosuchus haughtoni, and Sphenosuchus acu-

tus; and the avemetatarsalians Asilisaurus kongwe, Dromomeron gregorii, Heterodontosaurus tucki, Ixalerpeton polesinensis, Mega-

pnosaurus rhodesiensis, and Teleocrater rhadinus.

Our investigation focused on the early evolution of the SCC morphology in Archosauria and its sub-groups, and on how

the morphology of the SCCs in early archosaurs compares to that of living reptiles. For that, data selection for extinct taxa

aimed to include the earliest representatives of morphologically disparate archosaur lineages for which 3D models of the

SCCs were available. Nevertheless, data for the Late Cretaceous theropod dinosaur Velociraptor mongoliensis, a much

younger taxon and a closer relative to living birds than other taxa in our sample, was also included. The inclusion of

this more bird-like, but non-flying, taxon improves our test of the association between flight origins and changes to labyrinth

morphology.

Continued

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Software and algorithms

R package Geomorph V 3.2.1 https://cran.r-project.org/web/

packages/geomorph/index.html

N/A

R package RRPP V 0.5.2. https://cran.r-project.org/web/

packages/RRPP/index.html

N/A

R package phytools V 0.7-47 https://cran.r-project.org/web/

packages/phytools/index.html

N/A

R package paleotree V 3.3.25 https://cran.r-project.org/web/

packages/paleotree/index.html

N/A

R package ape V 5.0 https://cran.r-project.org/web/

packages/ape/index.html

N/A

Blender V 2.79b https://www.blender.org/ N/A

Avizo Lite 9.2.0 Thermo Fisher Scientific N/A
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Landmarks

We characterized the course of each semicircular canal using sliding semilandmarks on left labyrinths (or reflected landmarks of right

labyrinths) of the studied taxa. Landmarking and computation of the midline skeleton (‘‘autoskeleton’’) of each canal was done using

Avizo 9. Applying this procedure is straightforward in birds andmostmammals (e.g., Benson et al.21 andGunz et al.69), in whichmem-

branous ducts are contained within individual, well-defined bony (endosseous) canals that closely match their courses. However, in

many non-avian reptiles, large parts of the LSC and PSC are jointly housed in an endosseous chamber with the vestibule (e.g., Evers

et al.70). This results in apparent differences of endosseous structure that mask similarities in the true geometry of the membranous

ducts of birds and non-avian reptiles (e.g., Wever36). We therefore reconstructed the geometries of the membranous ducts of non-

avian reptiles from their endosseous canal sections (Figure S1), using the approach of Evers et al.70 This makes use of external ridges

on the labyrinth endocast combined with knowledge of conserved aspects of membranous duct morphology (e.g., Wever36 and

Evers et al.70).

We placed open semilandmark curves for each semicircular canal, starting at the intersection of the canal with its ampulla, and

ending at its intersection with the common crus. In total, these start and end points represent six, fixed, single-point landmarks,

some of which were inferred rather than observed directly for non-avian reptiles (Figure S1). For example, the posterior ampulla

was estimated to be the ventralmost point on the trajectory of the reconstructed PSC, and the intersection of the LSC with the com-

mon crus was estimated to be directly ventral to the intersection of the posterior canal with the common crus (Figure S1).

These midline skeleton landmarks were augmented by a closed loop of semilandmarks around the inner surface of the anterior canal

to capture variation in relative canal thickness (e.g., Neenan et al.22). Only the ASC was landmarked in this way, because the PSC and

LSC intersect one another in their ventral and posterior ends in taxa in which parts of the LSC and PSC are housed together in a shared

endosseous canal, meaning that the landmarks are difficult to place objectively in a comparable way among species.

Our initial landmarking involved placing arbitrary numbers of points in each semilandmark series to characterize their geometry

according to complexity. We then resampled these to equal numbers of points in each specimen using the ‘digit.curves’ function

of the R package Geomorph version 3.2.1:71 ASC midline skeleton (9 points), PSC midline skeleton (8 points), LSC midline skeleton

(10 points), and ASC inner loop (13 points). Each midline skeleton represents the mean endolymph flow path through a semicircular

canal44 and landmarking of midline skeletons of all three canals captures their relative lengths, orientations, and morphology.

For most specimens used in this study, 3D models generated from segmentation were complete enough to be directly processed

using our canal separation and reconstruction procedure. However, threemodels had to be reconstructed prior to this step, because

parts of the labyrinth were not preserved or disarticulated. For the stem-archosaur Chanaresuchus bonapartei, partial right and left

labyrinths were reconstructed. The right labyrinth is basically complete, but the dorsal section of the labyrinth, including the common

crus and dorsal sections of the anterior semicircular canals (ASC) and posterior semicircular canals (PSC), was disarticulated from

the rest of the labyrinth. The common crus section was digitally re-articulated to the remaining labyrinth part in Blender 2.79b. The left

labyrinth, in which the common crus part of the labyrinth was articulated but large parts of the ASC and lateral semicircular canal

(LSC) were missing, was used for verification during this step. Small gaps in the reconstructed Blender model between the ventral

end of the common crus and the ventral part of the labyrinth were digitally filled in Avizo Lite 9.2.0. For the dinosauriform Lewisuchus

admixtus, the left labyrinth was generally better preserved than the right one. However, parts of the central section of the ASC were

missing on the left side. The missing section was manually reconstructed in Avizo. For the dinosaur Gnathovorax cabreirai, the left

labyrinth, which was more completely preserved than the right one, was digitally separated from the braincase endocast in Avizo.

The posterior portion of the LSC was reconstructed by extending the preserved parts of the LSC to the common crus, whereas

the missing section was reconstructed to be in the same horizontal plane as the visible parts of the LSC. This section was recon-

structed with a low curvature, following the morphology of the closely related taxon Herrerasaurus ischigualastensis.

3D morphometrics

Our morphometric and statistical analyses were conducted in R version 3.6.0 (R Core Team 2019), primarily using geomorph version

3.2.172 and RRPP 0.4.173,74 packages. Landmarks constellations were submitted to generalized Procrustes superimposition using the

gpagen function of geomorph. Semilandmarks were allowed to slide during superimposition to minimize bending energy differences

from the mean shape. We used principal components analysis (PCA) of Procrustes coordinates (i.e., 3D shape data) to visualize shape

variation among all specimens and also for a reduced dataset including only birds, crocodylians, and extinct archosauromorphs. Dis-

parities (Procrustes variances) were compared using the morphol.disparity function of geomorph based on 1,000 permutations.

Comments on the determination of the types of posture, terrestrial locomotion, flight capabilities, and aquatic

locomotion in extinct taxa of the dataset

Taxa in our dataset were classified in four different categories (posture, terrestrial locomotion, flight, and swimming capabilities)

related to locomotor aspects (Table S1). Some 3D models of the semicircular canals are derived from specimens (e.g., Megapno-

saurus rhodesiensis QG 195;Ornithocheirus sp. CAMSM SMC B54405) that preserve only the braincase or skull, with no associated

postcranial material. In these cases, when possible, the classification within the four categories was based on more complete spec-

imens of the same species/genus. Exceptions were the phytosaurWannia scurrienis and the pterosaurAllkaruen koi, which lackmore

complete specimens, but their placement within the respective groups, Phytosauria and Pterosauria, safely allows their classification

within the four categories used here (Table S1). Some taxa were scored as ‘unclassified’ or ‘?’ for locomotor categories when insuf-

ficient data were available (e.g., Triopticus primus). These taxa were omitted from analyses that made use of that variable.
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Posture

We classified the posture of taxa in our dataset (Table S1) in three widely employed postural grades:75 sprawling, semi erect, and fully

erect; respectively equivalent to sprawlers, semi-improved, and improved of Charig.6 Previous studies have warned against the use

of discrete states to standardize postural types, arguing that postural grades are better classified in a continuum, rather than as

explicit discrete states (e.g., Gatesy8). However, given the difficulties to score postural grades as a continuum in our dataset (i.e.,

many taxa are represented by incomplete materials and there are very few studies on their locomotor biomechanical properties),

we opted to discretize postural grades in order to maximize the number of taxa for the statistical hypothesis tests. Furthermore,

the three different categories used here satisfactorily reflect major differences in the locomotor style amongmost taxa of our sample.

To avoid inconsistencies and ambiguity, we employed an explicit method in order to determine the postural grade of each taxon,

based on the features detailed below. The assignment of each taxon to those grades was based on personal observations of the

specimens (MB, RBJB, MDE, MCL, MRS, SJN).

Sprawling

In taxa with this type of posture, the humerus and femur are mainly orthogonal to the sagittal plane (e.g., lizards, Prolacerta, Proter-

osuchus, rhynchosaurs). These taxa typically exhibit both the glenoid fossa (in the shoulder) and the acetabulum (in the pelvic girdle)

facing laterally, a poorly differentiated femoral head, an internal trochanter in the femur, and a laterally oriented tuber in the

calcaneum.

Semi-erect

In taxa with this type of posture, neither the humerus and femur are mainly orthogonal to the sagittal plane, nor the plane of action of

the limbs is strictly parasagittal (e.g., extant crocodylians, phytosaurs, Euparkeria, proterochampsids). These taxa typically exhibit a

distinct but notmedially offset femoral head, a fourth trochanter, and a posterolaterally to posteriorly oriented tuber in the calcaneum.

Erect

In taxa with this type of posture, the humerus and femur are mainly parallel to the sagittal plane (e.g., birds, non-avian dinosaurs,

aetosaurs, non-crocodylomorph loricatans). These taxa typically have either a distinctly anteromedially offset femoral head (e.g., di-

nosaurs) or a ventrally facing acetabulum (e.g., aetosaurs, loricatans), a fourth trochanter, and a calcaneal tuber that is either pos-

teriorly oriented (e.g., Asilisaurus) or absent (e.g., most dinosaurs).

Bipedal | quadrupedal stances

This parameter is related to the two categories of terrestrial locomotion employed in our dataset (Table S1), bipedalism and quad-

rupedalism. It is thus independent of the parameters dealing with flight and swimming capabilities.

Flight capabilities

Among extinct taxa in our dataset, flight evolved only in pterosaurs (Table S1), and their status as active fliers is consolidated.7 Flight

also occurs in most birds.

Swimming capabilities

Among extinct taxa in our dataset, semi-aquatic lifestyle evolved in phytosaurs76 and in thalattosuchian crocodyliforms.77 These taxa

typically exhibit a set of features also observed in modern crocodylians, such as the presence of an elongated rostrum, a flattened

skull, external nares facing dorsally, and rugose skull surface; and are also commonly found in fluvial to shallowmarine deposits.76,77

Two taxa in our analysis exhibit skulls with some of the features described above, Proterosuchus fergusi and Chanaresuchus bona-

partei, but their status as semi-aquatic animals are still inconclusive.64,78,79

Labyrinth size

Labyrinth centroid size was compared against two cranial measurements, skull length and postrostral length (Table S1). Skull length

corresponds to the length from the anterior tip of the snout to the posterior tip of the occipital condyle. Postrostral length corresponds

to the length from the anterior margin of the orbit to the posterior tip of the occipital condyle. Some specimens in our dataset lack

either a complete skull or the postrostral portion of it. When possible, estimates (length based on estimates are highlighted with *

in Table S1) for skull and postrostral lengths of these incomplete specimens were based on comparisons of the dimension of their

preserved skull bones with the same bones of specimens of the same species or genus having a complete (or more complete) skull.

When that was not possible, skull size was inferred based on relative dimensions of other closely related taxa known frommore com-

plete specimens.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical hypothesis tests

We evaluated the relationships of archosauromorph labyrinth size and geometry with various explanatory variables using regression-

based phylogenetic comparative methods.80–82 These tests were conducted using only information for archosauromorphs from our

dataset; it therefore does not include turtles and lepidosaurs, which were included in our PCA for comparative purposes. We used a

composite phylogeny with branch lengths as the phylogenetic framework for these analyses using functions in the R packages phy-

tools version 0.7-4783 and paleotree version 3.3.25,84 combining previous trees for early archosauromorphs,85 crocodylomorphs,86
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dinosaurs,87 pterosaurs,88 and a phylogenomic bird tree.89Modifications to stratigraphic age data and topology of our sampled taxa

were made based on recent studies of early archosauromorphs (e.g., Excurra and Butler4 and Nesbitt et al.90). Polytomies were

resolved at random resulting in a distribution of 25 trees. Divergences among extinct taxa were calibrated to time using the minimum

branch length criterion (‘mbl’; e.g., Bapst91), setting zero-length branches to a minimum length of 1 Ma. Because of the sparse taxon

sample for which we have data, the divergence times between pairs of sampled taxa are generally determined by the stratigraphic

ages of older extinct taxa, and not by the mbl criterion.

Our explanatory variables included: (1) Size variables intended to capture the effects of allometry and the potential influence of

spatial constraint in the braincase on labyrinth morphology, including basal cranial length, postrostral cranial length, and labyrinth

centroid size, which were log10-transformed prior to analysis. (2) Locomotion-related categorical variables such as flight | non-flight,

primitive sprawling | semi-erect | erect limb postures, bipedal | quadrupedal gait, and semi-aquatic | terrestrial habits. These were

scored using published inferences from the literature and also personal observation of the materials (Table S1), allowing missing

data scores (inapplicable: ‘NA’) when insufficient data were available (e.g., when postcranial bones were not preserved). (3) A skull

geometry variable, the dorsoventral height to mediolateral width aspect ratio of the posterior part of the skull, to test links between

labyrinth geometry and posterior skull geometry. Sample sizes were dependent on data availability for locomotor and skull size or

geometry traits (Data S1A–S1C). We evaluated the many combinations of these variables as explanations of both size and shape

variation among archosauromorph labyrinths.

Statistical explanations for labyrinth centroid size were tested using phylogenetic generalized least-squares regression (pGLS),

estimating lambda, the phylogenetic signal parameter,92 during the estimation of regression parameters. Models were compared

using Akaike’s information criterion for finite sample size and Akaike weights (AICc weights93). Because ofmissing data in some loco-

motion variables (see above), our initial analyses using all variables included only those taxa for which all variables could be scored

(N = 44 archosauromorph taxa). This set of analyses identified skull length, postrostral skull length, semi-erect | erect limb postures

and bipedal | quadrupedal stance as potential correlates of labyrinth centroid size (Data S1F). This subset of traits was carried forward

to a second round of analysis using the larger set of N = 52 taxa, the results of which are reported in themain text (Data S1E). Analyses

of the allometry of labyrinth centroid size were also conducted on the full set of N = 57 taxa for which labyrinth centroid size andmea-

sures of skull length were known (Table 2). The residuals from this latter analysis were used to document the evolution of relative

labyrinth size among early archosaurs using maximum-likelihood ancestral character estimation methods80,94 via the ace() function

of the package ape version 5.0.95

Statistical explanations for labyrinth shape were tested using Procrustes-distance-based phylogenetic regressions,82 imple-

mented in the procD.pgls function of geomorph74 using the type II sum of squares. Our analyses included the N = 44 taxa for which

all size and locomotion traits were scored. AICc is not available for procD.pgls so we compared models informally based on their R2

values and the p values of their component variables through an iterative process of model construction. We initially investigated

relations of size traits (skull length, postrostral skull length, labyrinth centroid size) as correlates of labyrinth shape, exploring the ef-

fects of allometry (e.g., shape �size), independent effects of size traits (e.g., shape �skull length + labyrinth centroid size) and the

potential for non-independent effects signified by interaction terms as embodied by the following model equation: shape �skull

length:labyrinth centroid size; which represents the hypothesis that taxa with proportionally larger labyrinths in relation to skull

size have different shaped labyrinths. This could occur either due to constraints on labyrinth shape imposed by space restrictions

or due an influence of selection for increased vestibular sensitivity having inter-linked effects on both labyrinth shape and size. These

analyses determined the absence of straightforward allometric effects. Nevertheless, we also found evidence for a significant effect

of an interaction term between postrostral skull length and labyrinth centroid size (Data S1F), suggesting that labyrinth size relative to

skull size has an effect on labyrinth shape. This interaction term was carried forward to our analysis of locomotor traits.

Effect of locomotion traits on labyrinth shape was evaluated individually and in all combinations using models of two forms: (1)

shape �locomotion traits; (2) shape �postrostral skull length:labyrinth centroid size + locomotion traits. The second expression

simultaneously accounts for locomotion-related variation in labyrinth shape, and variation in labyrinth shape with the proportional

labyrinth size, and was universally better-supported by R2 and statistical significance (p values). The full set of results across all

the models we tested is given in Data S1A.

Functional interpretation of shape deformations

We visualized the idealized shape deformation associated with specific locomotor traits (flight, bipedality, erect limb orientations) by

modifying the mean labyrinth shape using the coefficients for locomotor traits as returned by the following procD.pgls models: (1)

shape �bipedal + flying + postrostral length:centroid size and (2) labyrinth shape �stance + flying + postrostral length:centroid

size. Functional interpretations were based on quantifying the canal lengths and inter-SCC plane angles using custom scripts in

R. Canal lengths were calculated as the summed point-to-point distances for the ASC, PSC and LSC between the ampulla and com-

mon crus (ASC and PSC) or ampulla and vestibule (LSC).
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